INTRODUCTION
The detection of oil contamination on grit-blasted metals, the arch-typical surfaces for bonding where there exists bond strength requirements, requires that silicone and hydrocarbon oil contamination be detected and discriminad at levels approaching 10 mg m-' . For this purpose, a portable Fl3R spectrometer with dedicated diffuse reflectance optics was developed through a collaboration between kkheed Martin Energy Systems, Inc., National Aeronautics and Space Adlllinistration Marshal Space Flight Center, and Surface Optics Corporation. The instrument is used to inspect the interior walls of solid rocket motor cases after grit-blasting and cleaning, and prior to the application of a primer. This instrument has been coupled with translation devices positioned by instructions from the spectrometer operating system to produce images of maaoscupic substrates with millimeter spatial resolution and unlimited substrate size. Prelimkuy work in this area has been 1ep0rted.f~ This paper describes the application of general purpose spectral acquisition and data analysis techniques for producing images to the analysis of stains on grit-blasted metals including the calibration of the method, the inspection of substrates, and the migration of oil contamination on surfaces. Unislides using an NF90 serial controller) positioned by instructions through serial communications from the MIDAC/GRAMS/32 operating system. The spectrometer was mounted such that the diffuse reflectance optics looked down on the specimen that was moved in the horizontal plane during mappiug. The vertical Unislide manually located the plane of the substrate at the focal point of the diffuse reflectance optics.
EXPEWMENTAL
The software for spectral collection and mapping was an Array Basic program that initially loaded a complete set of operational parameters and mapping grid, constructed a file list for building a GRAMS multifile sorted for optimum image conversion, and produced a text file containing the mapping parameters. The program then collected an individual spectnun with calibration and typically madded 48 scans. The specimen was advanced the predetermined distance in the +X direction and another Spectrum taken with the file name numerically incremented. Thus individual spectra were taken with appropriate calibration and with each spectnun saved as a closed file to protect against loss of data during power outages or other system crashes. This is important since the system typically collects 500 to 10, OOO spedra per day, depending on wavenumber resolution and number of madded scans, and often requires several days to collect a spectral map. The mapping motion is to move along the X direction the predetenniued distance at predetermined step lengths, take one step m the Y direction, and then move in the opposite X direction resulting inthe same amount of time for each step. A t the end of data collection, the s o h a r e constructed a GRAMS Multifile from the individual files using the me list that sorted the spectra as though all spectra had been collected in the +X direction. A second Array Basic program operated on this GRAMS Multifile to read baseline c~rre~ted peak heights and areas as well as to pick values from the spectra and constructed other GRAMS Multifiles representing these reduced Spectra as a course in the X direction. The white region on each side of Fig. 1 The spectra were obtained at 16 cm-' resohition using 48 madded scans determined in absorbance units (a. u.) . The steel Specimens were mapped at increments of 2.5-~mn resulting in a 44 X 44 pixel image. The gold specimens were mapped at 2.0-mm increments resulting in a 48 X 48 pixel image. The spectral reduction routine executed a linear baseline correction based on the average values over the range of 2700 an-' to 2725 mi' and 3150 cm-' to 3175 an-', constructed reduced spectral maps based on the peak hei t fbr the aliphatic C-H bands near 2920 an-' and 2960 C-H bands near 3020 un-' (polystyrene and other plastics). R e d u d spectral maps were also produced using a linear baseline correction of the average values over the range of 2025 cm-' to 2050 cm-' and 3550 cm-' to 3775 an-', using the average value over 3375 an-' to 3400 cm-' to detect 0-H bands (fEngerprints), and tbe peak height near 1260 cm-' relative to the adjacent minima to detect the Si-C band (silicones). These peak height values were also stored as text in a table with the mapping coordinates and time. Figure 2 compares the first three contamhation steps on a par& contaminated MAC steel step-plate in terms of the main aliphatic and aromatic C-H bands. That the two bands represented either the paraflin or polystyrene was codrmed by inspection of the full individual Mared spectra. The "clean" step in the absence of polystyrene residue or particles, had an average value of O.OOO2 a. u. f O.OOO4 a. u. This positive (greater than zero) bias results from comparing a maximum value for a peak height with an average value for the baseline and effectively measures the half width of the baseline noise.
em-P (aliphatic hydrocarbons and silicones), and aromatic

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The k t contamhation step at 108 mg m-2 was at the 0.017 a. u. 2 0.005 a. u. level, where the variability was probably due to real contamination variations due to the contamination deposited as "splats" of millimeter m less size visible to the unaided eye. Analysis of a line map across the steps indicated a linear calikation hctor of 3.6 g m-2 a. u;' or detection limits below 2 mg m-2 (-2 nm f i l m thickness). Previously reported work using d o w e r oil indicated a calibration factor twice that large @e., half the sensitivity), probably because the calibration is peak height determined and the safflower oil C-H bands are much less sharp. A calibration based on band area would probably bring the 3 -m t h FIGURE 2. Reduced spectral maps (as GRAMSB2 hidden line 3-D displays) of a WAC step-plate based on the main aliphatic (left) and aromatic (right) C-H bands. The step-plate was clamped at the comers with polystyrene contacts and some polystyrene dust migrated onto the rest of the step-plate since there is a one-to-one correspondence between the spikes in the aliphatic and aromatic C-H spectral maps. The hi& peak at the far end of the 0.06 a. u. step was due to a fingerprht.
two calibration factors into better agreement. The m o w e r 03 spread as a liquid, but oxidatively cured to a solid film at -1.7 g m-2. Figure 3 shows a step-plate map of the Si-C band on CRC silicone stepplate contamination standard. Note that, like the d o w e r oil, the silicone oil migrated, but unlike the safflower oil, it was not chemically fixed. The silicone oil not only migrated to erase the steps, but migrated off the front d c e of the plate and also concentrated in the polystyrene at the edges. Thus, the silime cuntaminated FIGURE 3. Reduced spectral may of a CRC silicone step-plate based on the peak height Si-C band on the silicone. The Y abscissa has been trimmed on each end so that the polystyrene effects at the comers does not distract from the observation of the silicone behavior.
The spikes along the Y direction at the extreme X values represent silicone absorbed on the polystyrene. Finding a contaminant that will wet the substrate, be applicable at levels near 100 mg m-2, and be fixed sufficiently well to yield quantitative information led back to the oil drop spreading exprimen$. Gold was used because it was capable of achieving constant weight at the 0.01 mg level sufficiently long to weigh a microlitex of oil. The object was to allow the oil to migrate, but as it migrated, to map it over a region that included all the oil stain so that integration over the spectral map of the spot would yield a calibration factor. Figure 4 shows spectral maps taken of a DC 200 Silicone (5 cs.) stain taken over several days. Integration of these maps for 0.70 mg of silicone yielded calibration factors of 6.4 g m-' for the highest concentration ( k t day after application) and 10.4 g m-' for the map taken on the third day, and 12.2 g m-' for the map taken on the sixth day. On the sixth day the stain was no longer visible to the unaided eye.
CONCLUSIONS
Diffuse reflectance mid-infrared Fourier transfom (DIUET) spectroscopy is capable of qualitatively and quantitatively detecting oil contamination on grit-blasted metals at levels below 10 mg m-2. DRlET measurements also give considerable insight into the processes associated with oils on metals, many of which are very complex. 
